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Dun Sin,-In uxpreasing my gratitude
for the generous recomnmeîîdution given in
your Fehruary issue to niy scheme of pub-
li.;hing a rond-book,anil for flic eqially kinît
isfler of 8pace iii your colunins for tlie pur-
èonal presentation of hos caimst, ' wisli to
anîouînce tfint; your individuel suhaicription
was tlie first one sonit la to tueo by a Cii-
dian' More (han twenty officrs have since
followud your exemple, Itoîever, undi I con-
fidently expect tlint whien 1 rcîîlly prepare,
for tlic pîress the '& apîlerdix of 3.000 s;ubsecrî)-
ers' nimes, geograplîically arranged by c.lubs
anti localities," (lie Domnion will net ho
reprosenteul therein hy lest; than 300. The
Captaiti of (lhe Belleville Club, on reading
your annoicen' eut, nt once sent me" a liai f-
dozen naines, iliti a pîromise of dattiers f0

follow; fle Vice.President, of the Montreal
Club bas assired nie (lînt bo ici making a
succesaffil canvasa, atnd many otiier encour-
aging reports have accomniîii i le te» 1er
cf individual :bubstriîitions. A whilmnia
of Ilitlifax writes (lînt lie shal senîd miore
f han a dozen utames, thugli tbure Werdu not
tlîat aummer of 'cyciers la thie city îvhit' 1
toured (lîrougli Nova Sc-otin lnu't sanîmer.
The succese of nny book wouhd ho put be-
ycud question if I couîld oîîhy op1en flo eyes
of (ilie 'cycluîîg pîublic to the full sigiiifiatlte
of niy refusai te accept îîny suppîort frou)
-, idvertiëers," in order tlint 1 îaay ha' kft
freu to comîîîand the support of eîîcli indivi-
dual wiieelnan. As I shall print an edi-
tien of 5,000 copies, 1 have no uloubt (bat 1
iniglit scl fifty ~Iigd:a of"& advertising spaice,"
at $50 cach ; but 1 prefer tlbat thod3e fifty
pages, or a greater number, olînîl ho uievoted
ton " igeograplical directory of auibscribers,"1
rccording tlic fact (bat 3,0u0 individuais bave
borne teâtiiiiutiy te their enthusismr 1,r
'cycltng by pledgiuîg a dollar cadhinl sup-
port of a literary expiiont of their favorite
pastiîne. 1 wishi to demonsîtrate to a scîuffiug
outside world tliat (beo are enotigh of hiie
peOufle in existence Io eiiolre fiîîiicial buc-
ceas te a volume which ià written soluly ln
thîeir general interest and wlicli refuses the
patronage of aIl i.pe-Liul iaîterebs. Suthi a
pulitatiori, supported by not a piage vf ad-
vertirseaient8, aid, et (bu sanie (bac exhib-
itiîîg flic names of 3,000 advanie subscribera,
scattercd in hîuuncd8 of différent towns ail
over (lie continent, would be au impressive
literary plienoiiion, which, could not fait
to set people t0 tliinking. IThe moxt case-
hardeucd sceptic would ho forced te admit
t(înt iL represciîted somctbing else tlîaa a
more "îîdvertiaing dodge," paid for by (bu
varions manufaictureurtannd deaiers. As 1
reruarkud in a ietter tw tho ee "( ho mis-
sien of my buok is to adIve!ic-! In tb most"
impre8àiva manner conceivablo, (ho general
adivantagca' of 'cycling, as compared with any
other sport or manner of locomotion ; it la
net te siip)ply a bill-board upon wbicl, idi-
vidual (radeanien may nail Up their rival

atinieiilenits to attract tho patronage of
thoio who practisu 'cycling.

It secuis to nie tl'at evervono who
lias cither a bîsiness intorest or at sentigent.
ai intereat in the nprcad of 'cycling ouigit -o
hu illling to matiifegt it hy contribtifing a
dollar in support of a book whose wlde cir-
ciulationi will necess.trily give a great impetue
to touring ; lnsmuclà as overy toîîring cyc-
fer la the best possible ativocato for the
Increase of whceiag. An advance bubscrip-
tion lit namng 3.000 people who btid
in(iividualiy picdged a dollar for the book
would do more bath te advertise tho stibse-
quent icalu thereof and t0 advertiiso the
importance of 'eyclit.g generally titan fan
assurance tlit twice that number of coptes
would be purehiased by the book stores. Itc;
value as a club 118t and "d eite directory -
will ase ho increased by the addition of
overy individual eubscriber's; name. No
better device confit ho bit upon for giving
In formation to fle~ tourjsts Concerning the
clubs, and the meu nîott <levote(l te wlcel-
ing, in any given locaity, than tbis schemo
of proviglinig hi:» witlî a li8t of nwners of
tlie road-hook. A catalogue of ail tlue cyc-
fers in Ameriea, if it couilt bu compileti.
wouil( bu tue bulky and tou clmiscellaneous"'
to beo f mnuch value for reference ; but a Iist
of tiiose wvho testify to thoir etitîudiasiti by
mnking a speciai pledge of a dollar mulit
evidently bc select tuid significa 'nt. bly
appendi3, as first piatineti, pronised to pre-
sent "-an alphabetitni fiac, of 3,000 subscrib.
ers' Dames, accompnnied by residences, and
alk;o an alpicabetical list of thuse residece
towîîs, accompauiel in the casenof each; town
by the naine andl exact atidres of overy sub-
rcriber liçing tlucre;" but 1 have 8ince de-
cided to carry out theo "diectory" 'ldMn still
furtlier, by making specil groups of the
club mna in eauh town, indicating the club
headiquartu'rs as Weil as the individual ail-
dress of eadli member, And espe(.Ially de8ig.
nating tîtu substribers who are or have
bee ulilcers of the club, flic Lengue, the
C.WV.A., or the C.'r.C. Mere memberbliip lu
any of these associations will alae be show».
TI'le clergymen, iawyers, and physicians on
the list will lie spciadly noted as sucli, and
1 inny lierbaps mention the occupations o!
other subscribers whicli iay bu reported to
me. 1 certaiuly wili mention tbu oct.upjations
of ail Who defiuiitely requesit rue to do so,
and titis mention in tlie case of a dealer in
bicycles, will be equivalcat to a "lbusiness
card," worth in itself a good deal more to
hidm (han the subacription price of the book.
la like manner, cvery hotol-keeper on tho
ronds wlhere thords is any touring cau Weil
aflord fi) pay me. a dollar, mcrcly to have bis
bouse mentioned in the geograpbical liat of
owners of the book. It is plain (bat each
cite of these owners, wuhile on a tour, wiIl bo
Inclincd, as hetween two possible choices
wlîereof ho has no othcr knowledge, to pait-
ronize the hotel or the agoncy where hu
linowu hoe can rit lcast flnd a copy of ci the
toutite' guide." I have taken up so mach
spitco in showing how vaiuablo tue
more appendix of the book may bu made as

a Ildirectory to ridors," (luat 1 cannot ven-
Jture uew to say mueh abouît III; vain puriioso
as a guide to ronde. Minute descriptions of
o! the 5,000 miles of (hem txplored l)y me
ln the rî'glon iîîdieatedl by tlie als of titlt's
wlîich yoit îublitlîed In February, will b.
auplillenentedl by suInmarles (if tue rondl
relports wvich golber ridera have coutributed
to thie 'eyeling pre8îs ; and (lie wlîole isill hu
se thoroughly indexed as to make cauli fiuct
and statement instantly aîccessible. 'l'ho
chief local index wiI consist 0f an alphabet.
lcal liat of aIl the towns mentiolaed (with
typogroplîical davice8 distinguisldng tlie
"«couirt bouse," and other impiortant towns
from tho lttie one), and tile Dames wili
then ail ho repeated under an alpbalietical
arrangement ot statica auîd ' poutiic. TlîEre
will be tipecint ljsts of rivet,,, valîcys, laktis,
mouintains, water-fails, bat lields, m'u)tu-
nmonts, colleges, botelti, and places reudetreul
notable for historie or senti Itnl reasoris.
Ono 8pecial index ivill contaiu the mimes 'of
ail mun ivbo tire inentiontl! la the book
another, the desirable routes for tours;
notîter, the cc fre"i railroad '-nd steazîîboht
linta; and se on.

lunsmuch as I rode straightway tbrough
Citnada for a distance of 635 miles, during a
fortaiglit of last October, aMiien baving trled
350 miles of roadîvay lu Nova Scotia, l'rii',
Edward Island and Cape Breton ; a,
much as I start to-day on a vi Ai s

miuda, ia order te Write a rPpor i goet
lent ronde, no one eau fnirly oezruit3' me o!
aîîplying thet broad title, dg American" 1't a
roîud-book whose scope il; limited to the
United Status.
Ur<îVYRaaTY BI3LDING, KAIIL KRoX.

WVÂSAîNGTON SQ, N. ~ iY
Matrdi 6, '84.

TUE YO'UTH'S COMPANION

,A té source of piofitable enbertaitiment,
for the fauuîiiy, au Imper u-xteeda i in itueot
the Fouth à Compansoa. Ita liat of writera
embraces the best namest la periudical fler-.
ature, and it is ovideutly the nain of its edi-
tors to secure not only tbe best writera, but
the boat articles froru tbeir ports. *I is; a re-
maîkable tbing for a sitiglu paper te obtain
suilh a succcasioui of livuly and brilliaut
atones and iilustratcd articles. WhlIe (ho
Coiapartîo ie in the main a story paper, the
mental, moral and religioua tramung q!
young people is an end kept stcadily in view.
Ifs articles on current topios are wnittxn b7
the niost *'utalîfled pus, anid presuent, la a
clear, vivid, direct ivay, the fundamonnl
flic;ta of home and foreiga politics, and ail
publie questions. I original anecdotes of
public men are invaluable iii their influence
la stimulnting rigbt ambition and a high
purpo3ceI l 11e. Evory bousebold needs the
healtby amusement and higli moral train-
lng of sucb ajournai. It is; pubiished by
PEzaaî MBON & Co., of Do3ton, Who wlll send
specinten Coples upon application.

iThe CANÀorAr WnELMAN la bonnd to ho
a succesa as no pains are spnred to make If;
" val nable record of a)] 1hnsean~ 0
tho sporV-'Londôa Echô.


